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For ':Flrst CtTmet; IniaiYears;'?
Pope to Dispatch Diplo-

matic Representative.

' '. - (Tslted rresi sae Wlre.V t lA
Brussels. May 19. For the first time

in JJ years the'Vatican U , agalnft
havs a diplomatic rVraAtB-tlve- ' arThe
Hague, The papal nuncio-tisr- e has Just
beeu authorised from - Rome tc make

-- 1

Triis . Jhlng Must Run Its

j Course', says Alameda or-- ;

ffcial, Accused of Accepting
? $5000 Boodle Gift.

- '"(TTnttad Prtss Um4 Wire.
! Oakland, CaW May U. Members of

the Alameda count (rand Jury assem
bled at the court bouse early today to
bear the charges against Assessor Hen
r P. naltotu who was errestea tat

eaUrday on a-- charge of demanding and
aocepUng 15000 from an agent of the

the selection, ,Tne gcsersl opinion is,
that the cdnciiain us made in view,
of the visit . it Is' cxpeotsd the queen '

of, Holland will make to Rome thJs year, v

The break' In relatis betwten the ;

Vatican and The Hagu ' dates ' from,'.
1S99, when the csar of Russia, sum-
moned the first peace conference. Among ,

the original tensive invitation sent
out for this gathering was one to the

finrinr Vallav Water COmDSJir Unaeri1"' mm roucivvr ui 1110 nwu

pe. The Italian government, however.
feared that Cardinal Rampolla might
setts the opportunity to ; reaffirm to
the powers the Vatican's temporal au-
thority, and --notified the csar-th- ai If
a 'papal representative' were summoned
to the conference there certainly would,
be. none from Ihe qulrlnal. The esaf,
consequently, sent no .further Invlta--
t,0i the Vatican.

The pope became convinced that the.

t 'ssW sW Jf Vv.. i - f ! sWj... a sT '

Dutch government has encouraged the'
Italian government's opposition and the
upshot was that, Leo .XIII . withdrew '
bis representative ..from The Hague. ,

V Ml

Jay Could and bla bride. Dhotosraphed on the day before their wedding as they were driving to the - home of Mr.

JUMPS INTO RIVERjv.

REFUSES AID D ROVNS

If 'He Does, Creditors of De--

funct Fire Company Will

v Receive Little. ..'

. (Speclil DkMfrh to The Journal.)
Walla Walla, Waah.. May !. Cred

itors of the defunct Walla Walla Flra
Inavranqa company, - scattered through
20 atatea of the union, will get little,
If any, money due thom. If tha de
cision of Judge Chester Miller of the
superior court la upheld by the supreme
court. Tills decision holda null and

,6

void the transfer of 1200.000 In notes
and mortgages from the Iiollon Parker
company to the Walla Walla.FIre In--
aurance company, and was rendered 4l

of Hollon Parker against Dor- -

Fire Insurance company and J. It, 3am,
a local. banicer.

The edit was brought by Hollon Par--1

kef of Portland, who was bead of the
Holloa Parker company. His son, Orrln
Parker, was also connected, with "the
waua-wa- ua jnre insurance company,
as well as being secretary and treas-- 1
urer of the Hollon Parker company.
Hollon Parker maintained that the se
curities were trsnsferrad to the fire in
surance company without bla consent!
and asked that they be given back.

- The Walla Walla Fire Insurance com
pany was organised here some seven or
eight years ago by C K. HoUoway, bad
a short but metcorlo career and wound
up some two or three years ago tn the

t a receiver, with creditors to
every one. of the 10 states In which It
did business.

,
WILSON DECLARES

(Continued From Page One)
I w-- & U" Presided and Introduced
Governor Wilson as a personal friend
wnom ne nonorea.

"You have no right to put such moral
strings von your legislators." declared
Governor Wilson, explaining his Initial
assertion. "You send a man to the
legislature for 40 days and pay him ft

day. You ask him to be Independent
of . sinister - Influences, even while
through the pecuniary saorlflcs he has
to make In leaving bla business, you
expose aim to sinister . influences.

Between Two rires.
"You ask him to be morally and fi-

nancially Independent and you make i
a nean nreaking thing for him to be
independent because If be is tndepend
ent bis bank will refuse him credit, or
hejm otherwise be. financially .trie

Tlcriow a New Jersey man. a work
man who, because be refused to vo'te
for Senator - Smith, was docked, and
when he voted for an employers' liabil
ity law was dismissed. He did a spe-
cial kind of work; be could not find
employment elsewhere. Ha and his fam
ily were made to suffer for bis lnde- -

I pendence and courage. It yon want men
1 10 D. independent, I say, don't make It

heart-breaki-ng for them."
Governor Wilson made at the lunch

eon this afternoon his first comment
on the-rece- - Standard Oil decision
of the supreme court - The court, he;
sua, Had evidently been making law In
such a decision. He did not say
whether be approved or disapproved the
decision.

Xbe recall of judges, which Mr. CRen
had defended In his Introductory, was
again argued against by Governor WU--

Uouia s ratner, ueorge J. uouia, at uucewooa, I, j., in nip pig louring car.- -

Miss Annie Douglas Graham Is one of the most beautiful women In New

AUDITORIUM GIVES

Dromlae to Slice , I6.00.000 from U
aorporaUon'a aaaesaraent. ... V

- Alameda county baa seldom If ever
- bad a bigger sensation. TJiree times

arrested. oa similar charges during bla
If years la office; twice .freed when the
charges were dismissed and -- once ed.

Dalton - baa nevertheless built
' up a following fa the suburban districts

which repeatedly reelected him, nearly
always by overwhelming majorities, '
, ; ; Ho Xooyaol Iffc J.-- v

'

Kow with the evidence against him
apparently conclnslve and leaving

. soaroely any loophole for escape, Dai-ton- 's

friends are uneasily resting on
Dalton's measer statement following

h.SP&'?J?ai ""f-K.i--withhold judgment on me.
.must run Its 'course." A .

, District Attorney Donahue was - at
his office early, this morning. He an-
nounced that he bad subpenaed to ap
pear before the grand 'jury Samuel P.
Kastman," vice president and manager

dered the marked blUs te balton in
a Broadway restaurant; George J.
Helms, a. detective, who was concealed
where be could witness the transac- -
tion; John SI Behan, agent of the wa--t
ter company, to whom Dalton Is . said

- to have made tha first advances, and
' numerous detectives who shadowed the

assessor after the district attorney bad
been Informed by the water company
of the. alleged attempt to secure boodle.

: Makes snatemeat.
- Dalton 'himself, as soon as he bad

secured 26,0d ball at midnight, went
at onoe to his borne and denied himself
to all callers.
r The ease went before the grand Jury
this morning. . 4

1EPER. ESCAPES J FOUND:
DIGGING IN HIS GARDEN

. rtrnited Pmss Leased Wire.) "" ''
Stockton, CaL, May 1. Edward

Flckert, the Stockton leper who several
' months ago was found at Vallejo after

he bad ascased from the Old Soldiers
, borne at Yountville, escaped from the

leper camp at San Lorenso, Alameda

digging in his garden at his home here
today by County Health, Officer Fried- -
erger.!r.f V:. w ",S4"'

Flckert, who Is a Spaaiih-Amerlca- n

war veteran, refused to go back to San
Iorenso nnless guaranteed a pension of
170 per month for the support of his
family. He claimed that he contracted
the disease in the service of Unole
Sam and under the law Is entitled to a

' pension. - : .. v-- . ' i
' Flckert' was taken" by force to the

pesthouse at French Camp. Dn Fried- -
berger has taken steps to bring the
matter before congress. y v;,.

,t

COUNTY CLERK FIELDS

t BEFORE GRAND-JUR- Y

County Clerk Fields was this morfalng
before the grand Jury, which body Is
Inquiring Into the matter of acceptance
of fees from the government in con-
nection with the filing and preparing
of naturalization papers. It Is alleged
that according to the Oregon statute
that a county official cannot accept
fees for any work done, but according
to laws, a clerk who
makes out naturalization . papers can
accept half the fees, --provided he pays
clrk - fees out of bis portion. - The
grand Jury took no action on the mat
ter. today.. ""..,-- . ..-- .

,v.w.

SENATOR CRAWFORD
PLEADS: NOT GUILTY

- ,. ii -

1 (United Pnss Lmh4 wim. ;

Assisted by;;Th'rce; Attprneys,
Woman Starts Battle for

"Imprisoned Husband

,'V . "(VmtUm rrwe tasM Wire.) r
Hayward, Wls May ItAsslsted by

three attorneys, . Mrs,' John T. . Diets,
wife of the defender of Cameron Dam,
Is engaged today drawing tip papers for
an appeal from her husband's , convic-
tion on a charge of having murdered
Deputy Sheriff Oscar Harp while re
sisting arrest In his cabin last October.

Mrs, Diets made the announcement or
her determination to appeal after visit
ing her husband at the state peniten-
tiary at Waupun, where he is begin-
ning a. term of life Imprisonment, v .

TRAVELERS A T

CONVENFAT OAKLAND

(Catted Pren tssaed Wire.)
Oakland,. CaLr May J9. The pacific

coast grand convention of the ' United
Commercial "Travelers was formally
opened here today... Reports were read
and a list of new officers, nominated
tor election tomorrow, was submitted.

Los Angeles was selected as the next
meeting , place. ,. A movement was
started to secure the supreme council
Of 1911 for San Frantlsccv. This will
require a change In .the constitution

supreme councils now may meet
only at Columbus, Ohio, . where the
order- - was formed.- - V N ?'V 5

The following officers probably will
be chosen tomorrow: .

,

Past grand connselor J. A. EnquisL
San Francisco. '

'. ,;'.
t Grand . counselor J. - A. . Krambach,

Fresno-- :'..: v,

Grand secretaryOscar' Board man.
San Francisco. '.. - : r;

Grand conductor Ed Kllntsman,
San Frandsoo. .; , v m

Grand page-- R. Baker, ' Los An- -
teles. -" ... - .- '

Tne convention win je entertained
tomorrow at a barbecue at San Lorenio
and aa automobile ride under the aus-
pices or the chamber or commerce.

CITY ENGINEER SCORED
BY COUNCILMAN BELDING

the sewer committee of the city council
today that City Engineer Morris' excuse
for permitting a. carpet factory belong-
ing to A. F. Jones to be flooded during
a heavy rain storm was a lame one.

"The city engineer said the flooding
of the factory was due to a heavy rain
storm that overtaxed the Wood street
sewer,'' commented Mr. Beldingr "but I
observed that the engineering; depart
ment afterwards enlarged the Intake of

Sewer" - "' s . ... I

A olaim of A. T.. Jones for .ISOT . forl
damages,: sustained' by reason of the
flooding of theUewer was referred tp
the sewer committee as a whole, for
further Investigation.

T
:

SUES THE CITY TO M
COLLECT VEHICLE TAX

' Another r suit to ' collect;, vehicle tax
from the city, which tax was paid in
1909, was filed , this morning-- . In the
circuit court by R. Burtenshaw. ' The
ordinance providing for the vehicle tax
was declared void . by the .supreme
court, but several owners of , vehicles
had paid , their tax. Tha suit this
morning Is brought ln behaJf of about
100 who. paid, and involves $1315. In
a recent suit to collect taxes that bad
been paid,' the city lost, and had to pay
back the fee.-- . r "' -j

Walk-Ov- er

WALK-OVE- R Boot Shop.

jnrm.. uuuia, who, aoui.tirit , wm,
York society, r , 4 .

WOMAN SORRY THAT

SH WAS SO ID
- The kindness of Mrs. Grace Stephen-
son, now living at 64 Ross street. In
loaning her diamonds to Samuel D. XJv-ingt- on

of 429 Columbia street when be
was arrested March 4 for conducting a
gambUng game at the" Arcade hotel, in
order to provide ball for, himself and
others, has resulted In no end of trouble
for Mrs. Stephenson, who thrpuxh tha
aoaTaaserta . that she baa lost 195 In
cash and a large supply of household
gooda r:'i v-.-

r

When the cases were tried, Livingston
paid all the fines, and. when Mrs. Steph-
enson demanded the return of her dia-
monds, they were' refused her. It Is
charged on the grounds that friends Of
Mrs. Stephenson had borrowed f 400 fromLivingston 'whlctt had not been re-
turned. '. v ; jr&'v,

The matter was taken up through an
attorney, and finally an agreement was
reached by which the diamonds and tha
household property, which was also be
ing neid,. would be returned if Mrs.
Stephenson4 would pay 195. which she
did rather than take the matter into
court. .

' rerjnrjr Case Dismissed. ." t"
The case of tha United States against

James L. Cllne, charged with perjury
in filing open land In southern Oregon
was dismissed today by United StatesAttorney MeCourt Cllne is an old man
and the evidence against him is said to
have proved unconvincing.

. Trust Inquiry June 1.
tOnlttd ptms awd Wire. IWashington, May 19. Consrress. aa--

cording to an announcement made today,
will start its investigation Into the so-call-ed

sugar trust June 1.

of the New

son He said it was not tight. , nprlver Itself,- - aside from ' the convention
rational, for the people to put a nfe- - feainrea. from Its auditorium are so
mlum on popular Interpretation of law.
by holding the club of tha recall above anyone want to go to Denver to live,
the heads of the Judges, The Judge Similar results, I am sure, will be
should be interpretative, be Insisted, and secured here by bulldlnr such a meet-a- s

long as he did not attempt to make lng place."

sasMeei

FUWELLISCAIJGhlT

INSEATTLEiWlLL

RETURN TO SALEM

Alleged Forger of Fashion
Plate - Aspect Too"

Happy to Face Any Charges
There May Be Against Me."

(Special IHsptteh t The Joaraal.)
Seattle, May 19 EL H. Powell of

New York city registered at the Hotel
Washington '.and was arrested by v Se-

attle detectives today upon request of
tha authorities at Salam, Or Powell
Is of 'fashion plate appearance. '
I..Powell,' who la about 35 years old.
maintains that he knows no reason why
be should be. arrested and that be had
never obtained money or anything else
fraudulently in Salem. When asked if
be would go back without making any
trouble regarding extradition, he smil-
ingly assured the detectives he ;"would
be only too happy to return to Salem
and face any charge I might find
awaiting me.", ;

v He says he believes his arrest due to
mistaken .identity. r

Salem, Or.. May H. City Marshal
Ira Hamilton admits that-- S3. H. Powell
is wanted here ..through his department
but refuses to divulge any Information
regarding the alleged crime. It Is
known; however, that Powell Is wanted
in Salem: on a charge of forgery of two
checks. '

MARRIED LIE HAD

TOO MUCH RESTRAINT

Ralph V. Hamlin did not like the
personal restraint attached to married

n pUlnly teld his wife, Pauline
Mm Hamlin. hi wu. th aiv ..nnr Z..Z ""r' 1'he was not Batiafifld This waa the
explanation Mrs. Hamlin made this
morning to . Judge Oantenbeln. of the
circuit court. In asking for a "divorce.
She told the Judge her husband became
very restless a feW weeks after they
were married at Riverside, CaL, In
1909, and the only reason he could give
for this condition was that tin did tint
nave the freedom of an unmarried man.
He left his wife and returned to Call

Ifornla. The divorce was granted. 4

Because his wife was convicted of
vagrancy In the local police court and
sentenced to 90 days in the House of
Good Shepherd, Michael Bauer was given
a. divorce from Laura F., Bauer. They
were married In 1909 In .this city. ; She
was arrested February 10. 1910.

The marrled.llfe of Sadie Boslck was
only 11 days. She married B. P. Buslck
May 14, 1909. and he deserted her May
25. She was given a divorce. Nellie
Buss lived with Alfred Buss one month.
She was married In September, 1908,

land -he deserted her In October. A de.
cree was allowed her. ; Zoe Eva Smith
was also granted a divorce from Albert

enum on account or cruelty.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH;

CORONER'S JURY RDIC T

.:. TDocclal mnwtrk to Tht loartuL 1

Oregon City, Or., May 1 . A force
of men are still searching for the body
oz uawara. Togasen.... the : fourth man
wno WM ounea . in the sljde on the
Mount; Hood i iit,7 Coroner Fox.
ueputy District attorney Stlpp, Dr. H.a. Mount an Ow L.1 Hedges were at the
scene of the accident all day Thursday.

Accidental death, was the verdict of
the coroner's Jury.

The bodies of the three men W. par-rlsh- ..

D, Hunt and V. Cranlev that have
been recovered will be taken from the
scene of aocldent - to Gresham by the
railroad company and buried. ' So far
none oz tneir relatives have been lo-
cated, aa there .was nothing. In the
men's clothing- - to ' show where they
came from or the whereabouts of rela

' A man whose name la believed to have
been Dalle jumped Into the river: front
the deck of the steamer Hustler at the
foot of Main street atJ o'.clock this
morning, and refusing the aid.: offered
him sank to his death. t 'i- ' '

At 11 o'clock this' morning Hugh
Brady recovered the body,," '

In the victim's "pockets was found a
key , to the ..Western lodging house at

jsecon nd Ankeny streets. Indicating
that he had ocupled room 449 Ac
cording to the register" at the" rooming
house It was occupied by a man by tha
name of Dalle. ; Beyond that

who. has taken charge Of the. re-
mains, has no clue to his Identity,.

."'.'' "
TAKES UP CUDGEL FOR

POPULAR LEGISLATION

. - fnlf-t t'rf Ld tVt t
Washington, May 19. Congressman

Boober Of Missouri, replying today te
Representative speech In the
house yesterday, took up the cudgels for
the Initiative. .' referendum and.. recalL
Booher denied i the statement pf Kahn
tnai ne recaifc wouia urn m menaces '
.' '"There never was a time. be said.

"when more than i5 per cent of the
people would have elgned a petition for
the recall of WashlngtonraladtHon, Jef-
ferson, Lincoln or Roosevelt,' or any of
the presidents mentioned by the gentle-ma- n

from California." - v? i

MINISTERS REGISTER fc:

ACCORDING TO NEW LAW

- Several Portland Ministers have pre-
sented their credentials to County
Clerk Fields and registered as required .

by law in order to perform marriage
ceremonies.: This- law "goes Into effect
Saturday morning, and all ministers who
propose to perform marriage - ceremo-
nies must register. This law was tpassed at the last legislature,, and Is to
shut out many who claim .to be, minis-
ters, hot bays no such llcenso.- -

Boot Shop
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ADVANTAGES TO CITY

T'hat an auditorium gives a city
greaT ad vantages, aside from- attracting
big conventions, is the testimony of
M. Ik Bugbee, an engineer of Spokane,
who formerly lived In Denver and saw
the benefits received by the people of
that city, Mr. Bugbee Is Jn Portland
for a few days and gives hearty en
dorsement to the auditorium campaign

Hf. I A - T.. as K A

tudnormmiVa teMt. tta

a park could ever be. Itl always
available when the parks cannot be
used for concerts and out-of-do- or gath
erings. , As an educator, especially
along, musical lines, the Denver audi-
torium is performing a great publle
service.

Here In Portland I should say an
auditorium will be worth all the parks
put together. During the months wheq
you cannot have open air concerts, you
can hold them In your auditorium. In
Denver this plan .Is a great success.

Sunday Pop concerts are very
much enloyed In . Denver, Rich and
poor alike attend and they mingle to
an extent I have never seen anywhere
else. They meet on a common basis
and enjoy classlo and popular music
without charge. These concerts are
marked by large attendance, careful
conduct and close attention.

"The benefits to tha neonle of Den- -

rrxt that thav are enoush to make

GOVERNMENT ATTACKS

GREAT "LUMBER TRUST"

(UnlUd Presi Lsssed Wirt.)
New York, May 1. Jn a government

suit filed today by Attorney General
Wlckersham, sweeping charges of a gl- -
gantlo conspiracy to maintain high
prices are made against the ed

lumber trust.
Ten trade organisations and ISO Indi

viduals ars named In the government

is .iT.l, In a conspiracy tk maintain
prices, suppress competition, Diacitnst
ouUldera and- - interfere with fair-- com
petition. All ths defendants are east-
ern concerns.

PEACE IS ASSURED

(Continued From Page One.)

plans ween ne meeis uisa in tuiw
City. I

. Madero Denies Flo
Madero denied tHIS afternono stories

that a plot had been discovered to I

kill him In Mexico City, and referred I

questioners to his brother, Raoul Ma--
dero. He said: ,

"On the face of things the government
would not dare to kill mv brother. Pres- -
ident Diar is very 111 and may die at
any moment. - All Mexicans know that
with Dias dead or helpless and my
brother killed a situation like the
French revolution would exist in Mexico. I

My brother's life is precious to the
Mexican government now. .

"Whave received scores of telegrams
within the past two weeks warning us
that my brother would be assassinated
at Juares, but have paid no attention
to them. Kow we are receiving tele-
grams warning against my brother's
trip to Mexico City. We will not heed
them, but will start for Mexico City
within a few days. And we will goi
unguarded."

CHANGE IN PLUMBING
v ORDINANCE FAVORED

The health and nolioe eommltte ' of
the city council today recommended the
passage of an amendment to the pro
posed plumbing ordinance, requiring I

plumbing shops to file a bond of 95000
with the city auditor and to maintain
permanent places of business. The or
dinance, with this amendment, will prob '

ably pass tne council. .

INQUIRY INTO ARMY ' .
"MONOPOLY" BEGINS

. fDnItdPres Leased Wlre.l
Washington, May 19. The house to

passed a resolution calling on the
secretary of. war to furnish it with all
information concerning contracts foi
army shoes since 1901. Congressman
Dlferderff charged that Herman & Co.

Boston' virtually-- ' monopolized - all den,

Columfeus, Ohjc Maylgtdwadlposlng great programs and carrying
rcrawford, slate senator of Carrbll
county, stood up with a footpad, a wo-
man robber and three burglars here to-
day In Judge Klnkead's court and plead-
ed not guilty to a charge of having so-
licited a 1200 bribe from W. H. Cook
of Springfield, secretary of . the Ohio
Butchers' and Grocers association,

', Crawford ' made his plea stolidly,
showing no emotion.

Journal Want Ads bring retilf. at 1 46 Seventh St Bet Alder and Morrison1

Saturday. May 20th, 1 9 11 ; i

laws, he should certainly be enconrased
in the most honest interpretation possi-
ble,. .... i

Believes In Jteoalt 4
"I lielleve fn the recall, as to admin-

istrative officers," said Wilson, "but not
for the Judiciary. X do not think It nec-
essary to gd to that length tn the re-
call. There, I have said what X think,
and I have quit apologising.

"In my swing around tha circle, as
it Is called," continued Governor Wil-
son, "I have learned a wonderful thing.
We are irresistibly progressing toward
political wholesomeneas.' We sre having
a national house cleaning. Our prog-
ress Is safe, it is sane. It is endurln.
We are not retrogressing. The fre- -
quent exposures of corruption Indicate I

simply that we are uncovering the pu- -

p ". am stench of these
iiiw.ni two up unwi im cuvia ignore or
mlsUke them no longer. We are nro- -

1

mem our, we no longer near sense- -
less diatribes against wealth or condi
tions, our progress la purposeful. We
are sometimes Impatient of results, and
that I think Is cause - for the recall
of Judges. We sometimes try to do
contrary things, but on the whole our
struggle is giving us strength and

must win."
XTBen Speaks.

W. S. ,UKen took occasion to say In
his introductory remarks that gathered
at the luncheon were the veterans of
the movement that, commencing 23
years ago, has resulted In the Oregon
system of today. He called many of
them by name, and said It was a re-
markable gathering.

He attempted no boast that the Ore-
gon system with which he has been
identified for 20 years is perfect but
said that the warmest friends of the
system were its hardest critics. All
are working toward the ideal which he
said is Lincoln's, government, for, by
and of the people, which is better than
party government, even as party gov
ernment is better, than despotism.

It was said that such a committee
as arranged for today's luncheon had
never before been duplicated In the
matter of personnel. . It consisted of
Ben Selling. C. E, S. Wood. .A. L. Mills,
W. M. Ladd. B. Lee Paget, Will Daly.
V. is. bpence, H. w. stone, Dr. Andrew
C. Smith and W, fl. U'Ren, all of whom
were present,,; xcept Stone- -

DIRECT ELECTION BILL
PASSES IN WISCONSIN

.United Pnw Leuwd Wtr- -
Madison, Wis., May 19. The state as

sembly today passed the bill providing
ror tne uregon system or electing Uni- -
iea Diaies senators, ana measure al-
ready has passed 'the senate.

Search for 8500.
Detectives Day and Hyde have been.

searcning ins ciiy in nenaif of J. A.
Cresswell. of Pendleton, Or, who some
time last night lost $500 In a Portland
saoon. Cresswell, who had started, out
lor a time in company with A. A. El-
more,

day
Is known to have, flashed themoney in tne California Wine House

about midnight, and shortly after, a re
port was maae at the station that him
1600 ; was gone.,, money has not ofbeen recovered, ..

For many yean we have given yoa and jour friendg good evidence that
"WALK-OVE- R- shoes for men are the "Leaden of the World" In
style and fit and in ALL those points ao finely expressed by the one

ik-- .. ; . v' Y '

For some time we have seen the need of carrying a more complete line of
"WALK-OVER- " shoe for WOMEN. - .

We've had calls for, them repeatedly. v "''"-- , V

They're favoritea everywhere. .
- -

Now, we HAVE them.' , . ,
"f ;

r Our new exclusive fWALlt-OVER- " Boot Shop, Just opened at 146-7t- h.

- Street, waa' planned with a view to giving the eame cjureful "trust.'
v Worthy service to women that we have in the past to men, " ' "

!

:w:yi V'j'.'vwt .I ', - :.i.t 'U'' i'We are enthusiastic over our new store and especially over the beautiful
. women's "WALK-OVERS- " jiwt received. S,--: ; ; r f-- ,

"v

' You will share our enthusiasm the first time you, calL V. t 1 '
. - )

jJ Respectfully, ."' - ...

INVESTIGAT- E-
- y

A concise, simple
, statement of the ex--
r act condition of the

title to your, prop--

,t erty that's what a

CERTIFICATE
i y OF TITLE is.,

M ;; OVER $275,000.00
i' J, r .

- assets- - of the com- -

V pany, backing an ab- -
; solute guarantee o

ii, a , their correctness, as- -
' ? v sures protection to

.' ' the holder.

ititjeMtrust
COMPANY

Paid up Capital,' $250,000.00
Lewis Bldg, 4th, and Oak.

146-7t- h Street, Eiler Piano Bld'g.
- Between Alder and Morrison,'

tives. ' The four men who met death
were new arrivals at the camp. It Is
rumored, that ..Togasen came from Og-- Knight Shoe Co., at Washington

Utah, and that Cranley was known
at Toronto, Canada.army ana navy contract

i


